Pesticide transport by surface runoff depends on climate, agricultural practices, topography, soil characteristics, crop type, and pest phenology. To accurately assess the impact of climate change, these factors must be accounted for in a single framework by integrating their interaction and uncertainty. This paper presents the development and application of a framework to assess the impact of climate change on pesticide transport by surface runoff in southern Québec (Canada) for the 1981-2040 period.
Acc e p ted P r e p r i nt d'expertise hydrique du Québec, CEHQ 2013) . Higher intensity rainfall events soon after pesticide application would potentially increase the amount of pesticides transported in surface runoff. For regions such as southern Québec, where longer and more intense summer droughts are expected (CEHQ, 2013) , in-stream pesticide concentrations might increase (Bloomfield et al. 2006 ).
Very few studies include impacts of climate change on both pesticide applications and loads transported by surface runoff (e.g., Koleva and Schneider 2010; Kattwinkel et al. 2011) . The objective of this study was to develop a framework to assess the impact of climate change on the pesticide amount transported in surface runoff. Overall, climate change impacts on pesticide applications and risk of water contamination depend on crops, enemies, regions and temporal horizon. The developed framework was applied to corn (Zea mays) for weed treatments and to apple (Malus pumila) for treatments against three insect pests (codling moth (Cydia pomonella), plum curculio (Conotrachelus nenuphar) and apple maggot (Rhagoletis pomonella)) and two diseases (apple scab (Venturia inaequalis) and fire blight (Erwinia amylovora)). This study focused on southern Québec (Canada) over the 1981-2040 period.
The choice of crop enemies was motivated by their relative importance in the study area and worldwide. Herbicides are the most applied pesticides for corn in Québec. Numerous herbicides were found in river samplings of some Québec watersheds with a high intensity of corn production (Giroux and Pelletier, 2012) . In some cases, concentrations exceeded water quality criteria for the protection of aquatic life. In recent years, with new glyphosate-tolerant cultivars available for corn and soybeans, glyphosate became the most applied active ingredient (AI) in Québec (Giroux and Pelletier, 2012) .
Codling moth is an important pome fruit pest insect around the world and its presence in Québec is continuously increasing, being now considered the number one insect pest in apple orchards (Chouinard 2014a) . Currently in Québec, there are up to two generations of codling moth per year.
Some studies have suggested that the number of generations of codling moth per year could further Acc e p ted P r e p r i nt increase in the future (e.g., Luedeling et al. 2011; Hirschi et al. 2012; Juszczak et al. 2013 ). Plum curculio is one of the most important pests for pome and stone fruits in eastern North America (Chouinard 2014b; Hock et al. 2014) . In Québec, apple maggot started to cause serious damages to apples at the beginning of the 20 th century and is present in Mexico, United States and throughout eastern Canada, except Newfoundland (Canadian Food Inspection Agency, CFIA 2012).
Apple scab treatment is responsible for most fungicide applications for apple in most non-arid areas (Carisse et al. 2008) . It is the most important apple disease in eastern Canada. Using five climate model simulations for a single Québec site, Bourgeois et al. (2004) indicated that in the future, the beginning of the first infection period would be earlier, while the beginning of the last infection period would remain stable, resulting in an increase in the number of infection periods. Fire blight is present throughout the world and is an important apple disease in the three most important Canadian provinces where apples are produced, namely Ontario, Québec and British Columbia (Svircev 2012 ). Giayetto and Rossini (2011) observed an increase in the risk of fire blight infection on pear in Argentina during the 1970-2009 period. Hirschi et al. (2012) used climate model data to evaluate the evolution of the risk of infection in Switzerland. They concluded that the infection period would start earlier in the future , but the risk of infection would remain stable.
Five components were integrated in our study: climate model data, bioclimatic model data, agricultural management scenarios, pesticide transport model, and a stochastic model. For each site, climate simulation and AI, one hundred (100) 60-year runs were performed using a Monte Carlo approach. Climate change impact was assessed in terms of exported loads of pesticides at the edge-offield scale. As agricultural practices (e.g., cultivars used, products applied, and application methods) continuously evolve, thanks to new technologies and market demand, an evaluation beyond 2040 was not considered.
Acc e p ted P r e p r i nt
METHODS
2 . 1 C a s e S t u d y This study focused on corn (for grain or for silage) and apple productions in Québec, Canada.
Ten sites (fields) for corn and nine sites (orchards) for apple were identified (Figure 1 As each crop-enemy combination has its own relationship with climate, only some specific enemies were studied. For corn, only herbicide applications were considered. For apple, insecticide applications against codling moth, plum curculio and apple maggot, fungicide applications against apple scab, and bactericide applications against fire blight were considered. The application scenarios were related to climate and are detailed later on.
. I n t e g r a t e d m o d e l l i n g
This section details the five components integrated in the modelling framework, illustrated in 
. . 1
C l i m a t e M o d e l s Daily precipitation and temperature data were obtained from 23 climate model simulations generated by four different global models using three different greenhouse gas (GHG) emission scenarios (Table S1 in supplemental data). These scenarios were based on economic and technological Acc e p ted P r e p r i nt evolution scenarios from the year 2000 (Nakicenovic and Swart 2000). Prior to 2000, GHG emissions were based on global observations for all climate simulations. The simulations cover the 1961-2100 period, but only the 1981-2040 period was used in the present study.
Dynamical downscaling was applied on four global model simulations with the Canadian Regional Climate Model (CRCM) version 4.2 (Caya and Laprise 1999; Paquin 2010) . Dynamical downscaling refines the spatial resolution of the simulated values, from hundreds to less than fifty kilometers. However, spatial resolution of climate model remains too low, even after dynamical downscaling, to accurately reproduce meteorological data at the field scale. To circumvent this issue, a statistical downscaling technique called daily translation (Mpelasoka and Chiew 2009 ) was applied to all climate model simulations. The technique proceeds as follows. Let X be a raw simulated daily value (temperature or precipitation directly from a climate model, before statistical downscaling) and p the proportion of all simulated daily values during a reference period for that time of the year (± 15 calendar days) that are smaller than X. In other words, p is the empirical cumulative distribution function for the simulated past for that time of the year evaluated at X. The corrected daily value is the p-fractile of the distribution of the observed values during a reference period for that time of the year.
In this study, the observed data came from a 0.1°-resolution meteorological grid (approximately 10 km) used by NRC (Hutchinson et al. 2009; Hopkinson et al. 2011 ) and the reference period was 1961-2000.
For a given site, the downscaled data of the NRC grid point closest to the field centroid were retained.
Daily potential evapotranspiration was estimated from the modified Penman-Monteith equation (Allen et al. 1998 ). Table S2 (supplemental data) presents how the relevant phenological stages were defined in this work. These stages were used to determine pesticide application windows (more details in the next subsection).
Acc e p ted P r e p r i nt
Emergence and maturation were also used to define parameter values of the transport model related to land cover.
Almost all values of growing degree days (GDD) were set based on the models available in the Computer Centre for Agricultural Pest Forecasting (CIPRA) software (Plouffe et al. 2014 ). The models for crops and insects were calibrated and validated with data from southern Québec. These GDD values were assumed to remain valid as climate change occurs.
. . 3
A g r i c u l t u r a l M a n a g e m e n t S c e n a r i o s This subsection describes the seeding, harvest and pesticide application scenarios defined for each year for each crop. They are based on expert judgements and on decision-making tools for producers, when available.
The growing season for corn was assumed to start after the last spring ground frost as soon as the mean temperature over the previous five days reached 12.8°C (AgWeather Québec 2012). The seeding occurred within the week following the start of the growing season, assuming producers would like to maximize crop production.
Two herbicide application scenarios were considered: pre-emergence and post-emergence treatments. For each scenario, the application date was randomly selected among the days within the GDD interval (Table S2 ) and receiving less than 1 mm of rain, to minimise runoff losses. For both scenarios, one treatment per year was performed. The AIs considered (atrazine, mesotrione, glyphosate) and corresponding application rate intervals and chemical properties are shown in Table S3 (supplemental data). For the post-emergence scenario, it was assumed that glyphosate-tolerant corn would be seeded.
Harvest occurred during the two weeks preceding the end of the growing season. The end of the growing season was estimated from AgWeather Québec (2012) . Fall conventional tillage, which modifies some land cover parameters of the transport model, was simulated the following day. Note that the exact dates of harvest and fall tillage are not important with regards to the modelling exercise, as they occur long after the herbicide application.
To control the three insect pests considered for apple, three applications per year were simulated. The first treatment was against plum curculio and the second and third treatments focused on the first and second generations of the codling moth, respectively (Table S2 ). The third treatment was also used against the apple maggot. As the period considered is relatively short from a climatic point of view, it was assumed that the warming would not be sufficient to allow a third generation of codling moth in Québec by 2040. Four insecticides (acetamiprid, phosmet, spinetoram, thiacloprid) were considered (Table S3 ) and it was assumed that the same insecticide could be used for the three applications. As for herbicides, the application date was randomly selected among the days within the GDD interval (Table S2 ) receiving less than 1 mm of rain. If all days within the interval received more than 1 mm of rain, additional days were included, namely one day before the first day and one day after the last day of the interval. Apple harvest was assumed to occur in the last two weeks of September.
Fungicide application scenarios are more complicated as they depend on humidity, in addition to temperature and phenological stages of apple trees. For apple scab, it was assumed that producers would apply a fungicide if the three following conditions were met: (i) the target day is within the ascospore ejection period (Table S2 ), (ii) the last treatment is no longer efficient, and (iii) the leaf wetness duration threshold is reached. The last treatment was considered no longer efficient if it occurred more than two days before and if at least one of the three following statements was true: (i) at least five leaves (cluster + terminal shoots) appeared since the last treatment, (ii) 25 mm of rain had fallen from two days after the last treatment and the day following the target day, or (iii) the last treatment occurred more than 10 days before. The relationship between number of leaves and GDD is provided by Carisse and Jobin (2006) , as well as the relationship between leaf wetness duration threshold and temperature. This scenario does not necessarily represent the decision process used by all apple producers, but it is a realistic scenario against primary infections in Québec (Roland Joannin, Agropomme, personal communication). It was assumed that no additional applications were needed against secondary infections. Three AIs were considered (captan, mancozeb, metiram; Table S3 ).
The fire blight infection period was assumed to occur between full pink and petal fall (Table   S2 ). The application scenario was based on the decision support model CougarBlight 2010 (Smith 2010 ). An application occurred if the cumulative risk value over the last four days exceeded 100, which is the lower threshold for the "CAUTION" risk level for the default scenario for eastern USA ("blight history scenario 2") in Smith (2010) . Daily risk value depends on temperature and the calculation method is provided in Smith (2010) . Another condition for treatment would be that flowers were wet by light rain or dew for more than two hours (Smith 2010) , but this criterion was not considered in this study. No more than one application per four-day period and three applications per year were possible.
Only one bactericide, streptomycin sulfate, was considered ( Table S3 ).
Note that contrary to herbicides and insecticides, fungicide and bactericide treatments may occur on rainy days. Also note that all pesticides were assumed to be sprayed, with foliage interception proportional to crop development stage. Spray drift was not considered.
. . 4 P e s t i c i d e T r a n s p o r t M o d e l
Pesticide Root Zone Model (PRZM) version 3.12.3 (Suarez 2005 ) was selected as the pesticide transport model. Developed by the US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA), and freely available at http://www2.epa.gov/exposure-assessment-models/przm-version-index, PRZM is a onedimensional model that simulates pesticide transport in the vertical soil column of the crop root zone. It simulates concentrations and loads at the edge-of-field scale. It does not simulate the transport of pesticide through the broader environment (e.g., streams, basin outlets). PRZM has been used extensively and several studies have shown that the model produces reasonable estimates (e.g., Acc e p ted P r e p r i nt Carbone et al. 2002; Singh and Jones 2002; Warren-Hicks et al. 2002; Farenhorst et al. 2009 ) while requiring relatively low computational time (McQueen et al. 2007 ).
Input data include daily weather (precipitation, temperature, potential evapotranspiration), soil properties of each layer, crop characteristics, pesticide application information (e.g., dates, rate, method used) and soil cover properties, amongst others. The model has two basic components: hydrology and chemical transport. For the purpose of the present study, the most important hydrological process is surface runoff and is mainly driven by the runoff curve number, a well-defined empirical parameter that depends on soil properties and land cover (United-States Department of Agriculture, USDA 2004).
Pesticide may be transported in surface runoff by soil erosion, which is simulated using three empirical equations, all based on the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) developed by the USDA (Wischmeier and Smith 1978) . For chemical properties, past studies (e.g., Dubus and Janssen 2003; Dann et al. 2006; Farenhorst et al. 2009; Luo et al. 2011; Rousseau et al. 2012) suggest that the most important variables for chemical transport in surface runoff are adsorption coefficient, which is the product of K oc (Table S3 ) and soil organic carbon content, and the half-life (Table S3) , defining the decay rates. The most important PRZM parameters are identified in Table S5 (supplemental data). For a complete description of the model, the reader is referred to Suarez (2005) .
. . 5 S t o c h a s t i c M o d e l
For a given site and AI, uncertainty about climate change was accounted for by the use of 23 climate model simulations. A stochastic model, modified from , was developed to also account for uncertainty related to agricultural management practices, soil properties and processes simulated by PRZM. Each of these components is represented by a group of PRZM parameters. For each relevant PRZM parameter, a probability distribution was defined (Table S5 ). For some PRZM parameter distributions, the mean and the standard deviation were assumed to be site-specific, but the distribution and its higher order moments are identical for all sites. The mean of the distributions was Acc e p ted P r e p r i nt estimated from the AAFC (2010) dataset for soil property parameters and from PRZM guidelines (Suarez, 2005) for the other parameters. As no calibration data were available, the standard distribution of the distributions was relatively large to cover the "true" value of each parameter. Correlations between soil parameters were also accounted for ( Table S5 ). Note that seeding, harvest and application dates were also included in the stochastic model ( Figure 2) ; the selected date followed a discrete uniform distribution over the set of eligible dates determined in the subsection "Agricultural management scenarios". A probability distribution was defined for a total of 22 parameters.
Prior to PRZM simulations, a matrix of 100 x 22 pseudo-random values from the uniform-(0,1) distribution were generated. For each combination site-AI-climate-simulation, 100 different 60-year PRZM simulations, referred to as realizations, were performed using a Monte-Carlo approach. The parameter values for the i th PRZM simulation (i = {1, …, 100}) were generated from their probability distribution (Table S5 ) by inverse transform sampling of the i th line of the matrix of pseudo-random values. A total of 14,076,000 years were simulated in this work.
. 3 S t a t i s t i c a l
A n a l y s e s Climate change may impact pesticide loads transported in surface runoff by changing the application period (timing and number of treatments) and precipitation regime. The retained variables related to application period are herbicide (corn) and insecticide (apple) application dates, as well as the start of the infection period, the duration of the infection period and the number of applications against both diseases considered (apple scab and fire blight). For these variables, thirty-year averages (1981-2010 vs 2011-2040) were calculated for each combination site-climate-simulation. Preliminary analyses showed that over the 60-year period , about 85% of the total simulated pesticide load transported comes from the 60 maximum annual daily loads, on average. It highlights the fact that these maximum annual daily loads mainly occur during the first intense precipitation event following an application. Thus, the variable retained for precipitation is the Acc e p ted P r e p r i nt maximum annual daily rainfall occurring within or close to the application period. For a given combination site-climate-simulation-year, two types of intervals were considered: one centered at the median application date among the candidate days for the given year, referred to as moving interval, and another centered at the median application date calculated using all years (i.e., same dates for all years), referred to as fixed interval. Fixed intervals allow evaluating the climate change impact on a specific time of the year, as it is commonly performed in impact assessment studies, while moving intervals account for inter-annual climate variability affecting decisions made by producers (e.g., a warmer spring induces sooner herbicide applications). These intervals were calculated separately for pre-emergence and post-emergence herbicide applications (corn) and for the three insecticide applications (apple). Interval duration was set to 31 days (median +/-15 days) for herbicide and to 11 days (median +/-5 days) for insecticide applications, corresponding approximately to the respective length of the application periods. Maximum annual daily rainfall, during fixed or moving intervals, varies highly from year to year. Thus, thirty-year averages are not informative. Instead, the nonparametric Mann-Kendall test (Mann 1945; Kendall 1970 ) was applied to evaluate whether there is an increasing or a decreasing trend in the median for the 60-year maximum daily rainfall series. The nonparametric Mood test (Conover, 1971) was also performed to evaluate the statistical significance of the 30-year differences between past and future variances. These tests are accurate even when the normality assumption is violated.
The fact that a large proportion of the annual load comes from the maximum annual daily load also implies that the daily maximum and the total annual loads have a similar behavior. While, for some applications, both daily maximum and total annual load values need to be analyzed (e.g., evaluation of acute and chronic exposures), the relative impact of climate change may be analyzed on one of the two only. In the present work, total annual loads were analyzed. Thirty-year mean pesticide loads (1981-2010 and 2011-2040) were calculated for each combination site-climate-simulation-AIAcc e p ted P r e p r i nt realization. In order to evaluate the relative impact of the 30-year mean changes, the standard deviation of each source of uncertainty was calculated. Also, for each of the 102 site-AI combinations considered, empirical 90% inter-realization (with climate simulation results averaged together) and inter-climate-simulation (with the 100 PRZM realization results averaged together) confidence intervals were calculated.
A sensitivity analysis, based on the approach used in Dubus and Janssen (2003) , was performed separately on each AI in order to identify the relative influence of each parameter on 60-year mean annual pesticide loads and on 30-year mean annual changes (1981-2010 vs 2011-2040) . A multiple linear regression was performed with the dependent variable vector being the inter-site and interclimate-simulation mean of the response variable (60-year mean annual pesticide loads or 30-year mean annual changes) for each realization (100 values) and the independent variables being the pseudo-random values from the uniform-(0,1) distribution for each parameter and each realization (100 x 22 values). For a given parameter, a regression coefficient far from 0 indicates that the response variable is sensitive to variation of the parameter value.
RESULTS
First, the impact of climate change is assessed with respect to the application period (timing and number of treatments) and to precipitation. Then, the impact is evaluated in terms of the variable of interest, the exported loads of pesticides in surface runoff (sum of dissolved and adsorbed pesticides).
3 . 1 C l i m a t e C h a n g e I m p a c t o n A p p l i c a t i o n P e r i o d All climate simulations agree that pesticide application dates will be earlier in the future for the weeds and insects considered (Figure 3) . The mean advancement from past to future (2011-2040) goes from 3.5 days earlier in the season (pre-emergence herbicide and first insecticide applications) to 7 days at the end of the season (third insecticide application). From all 1081 siteclimate-simulation-application combinations, the mean application date is earlier for the past compared to the future in only 39 cases (3.6%) and it never happens for the third insecticide application. Note that for some rare cases, a third insecticide application was not simulated (GDD requirement not reached).
Herbicide and insecticide application dates are only driven by spring and summer temperatures. As inferred by the results displayed on Figure 3 , these temperatures are expected to increase for southern Québec over the next three decades.
For both diseases considered, infection periods would also be earlier by 2 or 3 days on average (Figure 4a ). For the sites considered, total duration of infection periods for apple scab and fire blight would last between 35 and 45 days, and between 10 and 15 days, respectively. Because of warmer temperatures in the future, the duration of infection periods for apple scab and fire blight would, on average, slightly decrease, by 1.2 days, and 0.4 day, respectively (Figure 4b ). These small changes would not result in any significant changes in the number of annual applications (Figure 4c ). (Table 1) . For the pre-emergence herbicide treatment, results indicate a possible increase in maximum annual precipitation, with 6.1% of significant positive trends at 5% level and 63.5% for positive trends overall. There is a possible decrease for the second insecticide treatment, with 7.2% of significant negative trends at 5% level and 62.3% for negative trends overall. Otherwise, maximum daily rainfall during the application period remains stable during the 1981-2040 period. Table 2 presents the results of the Mann-Kendall test, but for the fixed interval, centered at the interannual median application day. For the post-emergence herbicide and second insecticide applications, the number of total positive trends is substantially larger using the fixed interval (Table 2) compared to moving interval (Table 1) . However, the proportion of positive trends remains stable for the other cases. Figure 5 shows the impact of the difference between moving and fixed intervals on the Acc e p ted P r e p r i nt maximum daily rainfall for post-emergence herbicide application. In this case, it illustrates that when the application period is early in the season, the maximum daily precipitation tends to be lower.
. 2 C l i m a t e C h a n g e I m p a c t o n P r e c i p i t a t i o n
Evolution in time of the variance of the maximum daily rainfall during the moving interval (Table 3 ) and the fixed interval (Table 4) for each site-climate-simulation combination. There are two main findings. First, the variance is generally more likely to increase when considering fixed intervals (Table 4 ) compared to moving intervals (Table 3) . Second, the variance is increasing for a significant number of simulations for the second insecticide application. This application occurs in summer, when intense and highly, spatially variable, convective events are frequent. Table 5 shows the mean transported pesticide loads in surface runoff Overall, mean annual pesticide loads transported correspond to less than 1% of the total mass of AI applied, which is comparable to other surface runoff loads reported in the literature (Wauchope 1978; Bloomfield et al. 2006; Rousseau et al. 2012 ). The loads transported in proportion of mass applied per treatment can be larger when considering shorter timeframes (e.g., daily). Acc e p ted P r e p r i nt (Table S3) will produce larger loads. With respect to the stochastic model, the large differences between realizations are mainly due to the runoff curve number parameter (CN, Table S5, Figure 6a ), positively correlated with the mean load. The maximum infiltration depth of pesticides, the DEPI parameter (Table S5 , Figure 6a ), is another important variable explaining differences between realizations. Its value is negatively correlated with the mean load. For the AIs with a high K oc value (Table S3) , the organic carbon content (OC parameter) is also important (Table S5, Figure 6a ). The inter-climate-simulation standard deviation is small, between 5 to 10 times smaller than the mean load.
. C l i m a t e C h a n g e I m p a c t o n T r a n s p o r t e d P e s t i c i d e Loads i n S u r f a c e R u n o f f
It means that the choice of the climate simulation has only a small effect on the mean load over the (Table 5 ).
The largest mean increase is for fungicide applications to control apple scab (between +8.2 and +11.5%), but the increase is smaller than the inter-site and inter-climate-simulation standard deviations and approximately equal to inter-realization standard deviation. Contrary to the mean loads, the largest standard deviation is associated with the inter-climate-simulation variability (represented by the 23 simulations). For a given treatment type, some climate simulations produce systematically larger loads for the future while other climate simulations produce systematically larger loads for the past on all sites. Overall, these systematic increases or decreases are caused by only one extreme event that occurred just after the pesticide application period (for simulations producing a decrease, during the 1981-2010 period; and for simulations producing an increase, during the 2011-2040 period). These increases or decreases cannot be associated to GHG scenarios, as some climate simulations with the same GHG scenario return contradictory outcomes. Besides, mean load change (1981-2010 vs 2011-2040 ) is weakly sensitive to variations of the PRZM parameter values ( Figure 6b) ; thus any changes are primarily driven by climate projections.
Acc e p ted P r e p r i nt
For each of the 102 site-AI combinations, mean loads for the past and mean load changes (1981-2010 vs 2011-2040) were calculated and accompanied with two 90% confidence intervals, accounting for inter-realization and inter-climate-simulation variability. The 90% interclimate-simulation interval includes the value of 0 for the mean load change for all the 102 combinations. Thus, none of the considered cases studied show a significant increase for the future because of the high inter-climate-simulation variability. When averaging climate simulation results together and considering the inter-realization variability only, the 30-year pesticide load (dissolved phase only) significantly increases (90% level) in the future for 28 combinations and significantly decreases for 9 combinations out of 102. However, the inter-realization confidence interval does not consider future climate uncertainty.
DISCUSSION
In order to assess the impact of climate change on exported pesticide loads in surface runoff, the proposed framework accounts for climate impact on the phenology of crop and enemy using bioclimatic models within CIPRA (Plouffe et al. 2014) , along with pesticide transport model parameter and climate uncertainty. As each interaction crop-enemy-climate is unique, the assessment was made on some specific crops and crop enemies in Québec: weeds in corn, three insects (codling moth, plum curculio and apple maggot) and two diseases (apple scab and fire blight) in apple trees.
For each enemy, AIs among the most used in Québec were considered. In order to isolate the impact of climate, the pesticide loads were simulated at the field/orchard scale (10 sites for corn, 9 for apple) using the one-dimensional model PRZM version 3.12.3 (Suarez 2005) assuming that agricultural practices not linked to climate were time invariant. As agricultural practices (e.g., cultivars selected, AIs used) are continuously evolving, the study was limited to the period 1981-2040. While studies focusing on further temporal horizons (e.g., 2041-2070, 2071-2100) fully exploit the climate change signal simulated by climate models, studies focusing on nearer horizons are more suited to evaluate the need for adaptation by the agricultural sector, considering currently available management practices and technology. A total of 23 climate simulations, coming from three GHG emission scenarios, different models and different members of the same model were used (Table S1 ). This methodology provided a means of accounting for the uncertainty associated with the evolution of the GHG emissions, the climate model physical representation and the "natural" variability of the climate.
According to the climate simulations used, it can be mentioned with high confidence that applications would occur sooner in the future due to the increase in temperature. The mean changes between 1981-2010 and 2011-2040 would be about 3 days for early spring applications against fire blight to 7 days for the third insecticide application occurring in the second half of the summer ( Figures   3 and 4) . The increase in temperature does not significantly affect the number of applications against both diseases considered (Figure 4 ). These findings corroborate those reported by Hirschi et al. (2012) for fire blight.
Simulated maximum daily precipitation during the application period does not significantly increase nor decrease for the sites studied. This can be explained as follows. First, the temporal series are relatively short. From a climatic perspective, longer series would have allowed to capture a stronger climate change signal. From a statistical point of view, longer time series would have permitted to strengthen the power of the statistical test (e.g., increase the probability to detect a trend, given that there is a trend). Second, higher temperatures could lead to stronger precipitation events, but this effect could be hidden by the large variability of extreme events. It is probably the case in southern Québec. (Tables 3 and 4) . It is possibly due to an increase of convective rainfall events (Gagnon and Rousseau, 2014) . Third, in some cases such as post-emergence herbicide applications in corn (Tables 1 and 2 , Figure 5 ), bringing earlier in the future the application temporal window reduces the probability to "hit" a high precipitation event. It also attenuates the increase of the variability of the maximum daily rainfall (Tables 3 and 4) . The fact that agricultural producers already modulate their activities according to the weather may represent an intrinsic form of adaptation to climate change.
It results that the mean climate change impact on pesticide loads in surface runoff is not significant in most cases studied (Table 5 ). Analyses on the three GHG scenarios did not permit to detect any systematic effect of the GHG scenario (not shown). The GHG scenario effect could be stronger for a longer study period. While the site, the AI and the PRZM parameter set used have a significant effect on the absolute value of the exported loads, the effect of these three sources of uncertainty is relatively small on the absolute value of load change between 1981-2010 and 2011-2040 (Table 5) . This fact provides confidence in the results presented herein; even though only one pesticide transport model was used and no in-situ calibration data per se were available for the estimation of PRZM parameter values and AI chemical properties.
The runoff curve number (CN, Table S5, Figure 6a ), the depth of pesticide infiltration (DEPI, Table S5 , Figure 6a ), half-life and K oc of the AI (Table S3) are the most important PRZM parameters.
While the inter-climate-simulation mean change in pesticide load is small, the high inter-climatesimulation variability indicates that pesticide load is very sensitive to climate and that the spectrum of possible change for the near future is large. As producers already manage pesticide applications according to the weather, the uncertain climate evolution needs to be accounted for. When applicable, avoiding pesticide applications just before intense rainfall events, implementing soil conservation practices reducing runoff, and use of less persistent and less mobile AIs would help to reduce pesticide loads transported, climate change or not. Simulations performed with soil incorporated atrazine produced a load reduction of about 75% in surface runoff compared to sprayed pesticides (not shown).
However, soil incorporation is only possible for some herbicides.
Other factors not considered here could affect the exported pesticide loads under future climate conditions. Among those related to the climate, migration to the north of some crop enemies could increase pesticide use (Wolfe et al. 2008) . Also, the dependence of AI properties to climate, as for example the acceleration of biodegradation when temperature increases (Bloomfield et al. 2006; Steffens et al. 2013) , was not considered. Resistance of crop enemies to pesticides could also increase under warmer conditions (Bloomfield et al. 2006) . Warmer conditions could also lead to more convective rainfall events (Gagnon and Rousseau, 2014) , which are more intense and shorter than frontal precipitations. In this study, only daily precipitation depth was considered and the statistical method used to downscale climate model data (Mpelasoka and Chiew 2009) does not account for potential change in the proportion of convective and frontal precipitations. Integrating this change could increase the impact of climate change on pesticide loads in surface runoff since more intense precipitations generate more pesticide removal for a given precipitation depth (Hunsche et al., 2007) .
There are several factors not considered which are not directly linked to climate but could also modify pesticide use in the future. For example, new technologies, such as the development of pestresistant cultivars and the use of less persistent, less mobile or less toxic AIs, could reduce the risk of water contamination by pesticides. On the other hand, new cultivars tolerant to a persistent and/or mobile and/or toxic AI could increase application and consequently the risk of water contamination.
For river contamination, land cover evolution in the watershed (e.g., increase of urban and/or agricultural areas, deforestation) might have an important impact on water quality, even more important than climate change (Quilbé et al. 2008; Savary et al. 2009; Poelmans et al. 2011) .
CONCLUSION
The objective of the study was to assess the impact of climate change on the pesticide transport load for some crop enemies typically found in Québec during the 1981-2040 period. Weeds in corn, three insect pests and two diseases affecting apple trees were considered. The developed framework integrates the various sources of uncertainty in order to accurately isolate the impact of the factor of interest (climate change in the present study).
Assuming that the 23 climate simulations used cover adequately the spectrum of possible projections, our results suggest that the variability is too high to affirm that climate change would have an impact on mean pesticide loads in surface runoff at the field scale for the 1981-2040 period for the sites with the crop enemies considered. Due to this high variability, periodic evaluations of the evolution of the climate are recommended. The impact of climate change was clearly detected on application dates, which would be advanced in the future due to the temperature increase, but the number of applications against both diseases considered would remain stable during the next 30 years.
Maximum daily precipitation during the application period would not significantly increase in the near future, but its variability is likely to increase, especially during summer applications. It did not result in a significant increase of the exported pesticide loads in the present study, but might represent a management issue for the producers and increase the vulnerability of the environment.
Exported pesticide loads are very dependent on the timing between pesticide applications and the intensity of the following precipitation event. In this context, accurate local-scale weather forecasting tools would help producers to avoid applying just before a rainfall event. Also, agricultural management practices reducing runoff, soil incorporation of herbicides, and the use of less persistent, less mobile and less toxic AIs represent different measures that could be considered to reduce pesticide loads transported, when applicable.
Acc e p ted P r e p r i nt
The findings of this study are specific to the crop enemies, region (southern Québec) and period considered at the field/orchard scale and the evolution in time of the pesticide exported loads only accounted for the direct climate change impact. Pesticide exported loads in surface runoff could actually change in the future due to other external factors. 7 SUPPLEMENTAL DATA "gagnon_et_al_2015_suppData.doc" containing: Table S1 : Climate model simulations used. Table S5 ): CN = runoff curve number, DEPI = infiltration depth, OC = organic carbon content, SLP = slope, TAPP = application rate, THEFC and THEWP = field capacity and wilting point.
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